
BUSINESS POINTERS.

Job printing at thin ollioe.

Water Sots , LU ) Ht patterns fit

A , VV. D/nkuH.

Lubricating oils of nil kinds at-

WilkiiiH1 drug mote.

Pepsin Gum , two packages lur ?

nickel at WII.KINH' PHAKMAOV.

300 aorca table farm land for
rent ( or 1002. See A. 'I. SKYIIOI.T-

.WANTKU

.

To trade a heifer for
etook hogs. A I ) . BANCIH.

Remember tin dnti lli-.t you ate
to HOC Horns the Optical ) about
your OVCH , Friday and SMurdiy tlm
17 and 18 90 : il

Land for Hilu in v irioun looaliliuH-
in Cusler and adj' >

Write or call onV.T.Hcj/ bolt.-

Dr.

.

. T.V. . BIIHH , fl -itiwt ,

northwcflt corner of Realty block.
8-1 tf-

Toys , Trunks , R'iM cr Malls it-

an endli'HH' varit'ty of othrr Holiday
goodH. A.V. . D al < o-

.Oiuqmrtur

.

Hcuiioti lor sale , 8

tulles bontli cf Urokcn How , 50
acres good faun lai d. A baigain.-

A.

.

. T. HKYHOI.T HU.a-

aFou SALI : CHKAI' North o.vt
quarter suctions 30 10-17 DjuiylnH-

Grove. . 11.V. . Hammond Broken
Bow. 00 'l7-

Fou SAI.K LotH 1 , ii , 7 and 8 ,

lilouk fi , in Jowi'tt's ndditiou to
Broken Bow. Enquire at this
ollioo. 11-21 tf-

One. . quarter suction land for Halo ,

4 milcH southwest of Mcrna , 112-

0nuroa broke , 1200. A. T. SKY-

IIOLT.

-

. 30 .12)

Fen SAUC on Tituuc Town lots
and a few tivo nero loin in this city ,

for onttlo , horses or farm land. -

feb28 tf AUAN KKYNKII-

.If

.

you have ranoliuH , , farms or-

oity property you want to Hell or
rout , lint thorn with 1. 1. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Nob. 4-1 Mf-

TlioHo wanting to purchase ouy
lotH cr blocks , or lands adjourning
Broken Bow , call on J. B. Smth.
8.20 If-

If irouuli'd with ti wciilc digestion ,

belching , Hour Htomnuli , or if you 1'w
dull niter outing , try C'hamliiTlnm'fl
Stomach and Livur Tablets. 1'rluo , i r-

centH. . BnmploBtoo at llaoborlu'u Unif-
HtOIO. .

Store room for rout on nortl
Hide of eutiaio. Will lix up in goot-
Hhapo for good party , A. T. SKY

BOLT. JlO ! ) '-
STUAYKH A red helter oalf will

triangle brand on right hip. Lns-

Hoon , three tnilcn Notilh of towu
Information leading to UH recover )
will bo lihcrially rewarded. Leave
notice at Ropubliuan ollioo.

The old and reliable firm ol-

Dicrks Lumber do. in thu plaoo to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to meet the \vantn-
of their customers are always ii-

Oae and one-half HoutioiiH e-

land foi sale inVi stern CusUr
400 acres good table farm land
balance grazing and hay land. Fo-
eolo aheap or will take part trade

A. T, SKYIIOLV. ao 3L

The attention of our readers is oall-
cd to our Hpueinl oiler of the life o
William MoKinloy , by Mura-
llalnted , and other prominent men
and the RKFUIIMOAN for fcl f 0 Wi
furnish both lor the retail price o
the book. Send in your order u-

once. .

Uatnt'R for Homo amusement at-

A. . W. Drakes.

Rough feed for sulo , 0 miluM went ,

of Broken Bow. A. T. SKVIIOI/P.

For insurance and rcul cHtiito go to
Moore * Taylor , in R-jnlty Block-

.Dierks

.

Lumber Co. haH in Htook a

car load oi fine cedar poHtH for the
r Jo.-

S,1

.

lidc , (ilatH Sotc , pick holders
Va'OH , Crokonolo & Chofkcr boards
it A W. Drake's

FarniH for Halo and lauds for runt.
Now IH the time to ota farm oh ap.-

IH

.

the cheap farniH are all going ,

uid pric-oH are advancing rapidly.
1. H. ItltKNIKKK-

.Kim

.

- Kock rrt. Iron it Wood
H'ds , lUHl'lH.M'rC'OIIH , 11'it l& Udrtt
racliHVall\ I'.irkrts , Frames and
h'ranicd Pu-iurcH , Metal Photo and

FramcH , at A.V. . Drako'rt.-

U

.

good 2 > cur old lu-iferri , good
mlors , for hale. A. T. Suviioi/r ,

Union Valley. ! tO 2-

Vron can Have money by ordering
our . . fr rr.ittor through the

{ KIMHUHUN. Wo can furniHh you
jearly all I ho papers and maga.iiiH-
or 1cm tbnn publishers priooH-

.Barm

.

ft thu Optioan Eye Special
nt will bo at the Urndd Central
lotel Friday and Saturday the 17-

uid 18 Tin * will be the lant vini-
txfoic bpring , don't fail to UHO thin
jpporlunity. 8C 81

( 'uro forllio OoriiHtalk

The following article clipped
'rom the Callaway Courier may
rove of Homo value to FOIHO of our

reaiterH :

The following communication
iaa been received by thiH paper ,

and wo piiblisli HIIMO in full , truHt-

ug
-

that fxporionoo of the writer
will proyo n benefit to thoao whoso
Block fall viulimH to the dreaded
. ornntalk diHoase :

"Fiurbury , Neb , , December 10 ,

1001. Editor Courier : In the
Stale Journal ol December 15 , I-

notioi d an article from Callaway ,

Htating that cattle and horses were
dying in that vicinity from the
eil'eolH of eating cornstulks. J

think that if Htook j o'lHonnd aiu
found in lime , Ihere would be DO

need of any loss of oattle or horses
It i Nitrate of Potash on the osrn-

or oauo that OIIIHOH the poiHoning
and vinegar is an antidote.-

"I
.

will give you our experience
Lnto in the Bummer our cows go
into the oane , and seven of tl.en
were an bad AS they could be am-

live. . Wo had Hunt to us from th-

U. . S Department of Agiioulturi1
Farmers' Bulletin , No 50 , "Sor-

ghum aH n Forage Crop. " On page
17 it ppoakri of the objootions HOIUO

times urge agaiiiht it , and the in-

.jiirious
.

('IViJutH upon Htook. It
spoke of Nilrato of Potash. Wo
also have a book giving nntidotec
for different poisons. 1 found that
vinegar WKH the antidote for the
Nitrate of Potash. Wo at once
gave oaoh oow a . half n pint of-

Htrong vinegar in a pint of water ,

giving each oow throe doses , mak-

ing
¬

a pint and a half in all. I nm
sure wo would have lost every one
of them if wo had not giyon them
the vinegar. I should bo glad tor

have someone try this remedy and
iflney are successful , let others
know of it. Vorv Kospt ,

AlllH.C.E.WKLTN.

Headquarters For

Clothing , Dry Goods
And Notions. . .

Wo have 700 or $800 worth of
Clothing we are Closing Oul below
Wholesale Copt-

.Wo

.

alho have a Fine Line of Com-
forlors

-

and BlankotH that oanuot bo
duplicated in the oity for the Price.-

Wo

.

have the Largest
And Complete
Line of

Dress Goods ,

Ladies Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps , Hoots and Shoes ,

Gents Furnishing Goods ,

Gloves and Overcoats ,

239 that Defy Competition.
Quick Sales. Small Profits and
Honest Doallnar IB Our Motto.

Call and See Us in the
PIG DOUBLE STORE ROOM I

in the Realty Block.

Itrpiihllciui

This morning , ' } . W. Dt-wcy ,

county olerk elect and his deputy ,

Joseph Pigman , J. O.V. . Lewis ,

County Supt , oleo F. 1C VanAnf-
worp , surveyor elect and J. A.
Armour County judge elect , A. Ifi.

coroner elect , annulled I lie

duties of their respect iyo-

oflioiH. . As Judge Armour was rc-

oloutud

-

it was only a continuation
of his duties. As the bonds of ( ' .

0. Lind' register of deeds elect and
W. A floorgo trcabiircr elect wcro

not lilid in time to be approved by

the board at their list session I hey
will not be able to take their ollices

until next week whrntho new board
vill meet. AH all the incoming

Olivers except the sheriff are ropubi-

oanft

-

it makes quite a change in the
jolitiml almosphoro about the court
IOUHO. The only pops loft in the
jourlhouHoaro Sheriff Armstrong and

ik ol the courtC. T. Orr , ana
loputiuH Leonard.Ilalus and Mrn-

.l'ooloywho
.

we understand will re-

niin
-

in their respootivo positions
emporarily. The outgoing can-

lidates
-

are J. B. Oriborno clerk , M-

.Schneringer
.

treafiiiror J. I-

.Pooley

I.
, Stipt. C. II. Jeffords ,

ugiHtor , Dr. Brown , coroner
ind L. IS Keen Surveyor. They
envo their respective olliues with
he roepoot of their ccnstiuonls aid
lave the well wishes of all who
enow them pi

The Republican extends oongrat-
ilations

-
to the now cflioorA and

speaks for them an honest and eco-

nomical
¬

administration.-

A

.

0. U.V. .

The A 0. U.V. . lodge of this
oity will install thsir oiliuors for the
ensuing year , at their regular meet-

ing
¬

next Tuesday night. All mem-

bers
¬

are requested to bo present.

WANTED Several persons ol

character and good reputation ii
each state (one in this county re-

quired
¬

) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business
house of solid financial standing
Salary 18 00 weekly with oxput.ce
additional , all payable in cash eaol-

WodneHday direct from head
Horse and carriage furnished , whn-
necessary. . Roforonocj. Etiolos-
self- addressed stamped envelope
Dopt. Manager , ; ) H Caxton Build-
ing , Chicago. 11-28 8

Horticultural Society Programme.

The following is Iho program of tin
Cti&tor County Horticultural Society
to b held at Hiokon How , Nohraskii
Frill ly .January 1(1( , l'JO'2 at 10 o'clock a.in

Uoiurt| r Socrutury. J. O. 1'altitc-
Itupurt o ( Tn-OHtirur. A. T , be > bol-

AI'IKUNOON SEM810N , 1 ' 30 I' . M-

.Aililrens
.

of Welcome. J. A IlurrlR. Mnyo-
ItubpotiNU. W. 1) . Hal
Orchard Mntiii emeir.. O. A.nrllllK-
Hmall KniltH. a. K. I'orkln-
Adon.liiL' Itural Homes. . . . . .Mrn. C. U. Curio
l'ruilirutiiiii] of ( itoutid for mi.. Orchard. OnnMyar-

nncrH llnr ten itiru. II. Wnkcll
Cherry Urowiny in CiMitrai

.W. l'\ Jcnklti-
Wlmt KIM "iir H''mi'iit IB Th TO for

tin ) Krull bmuvr In ( 'inter
. . ( 'diiiily J N

Trei'Planting I. D. Slmin.li
r

Wlnil llriilUH uiul Shi'llnr Hullo for
J. 1. 1'alnte

lloiut1'lnnti , Tlitflf I'nrc . . . Mre. ludd Morto
, llnw lu fitow Thuin. . Orovo Jniic'-

iit anil I'nru ot Nitr-
inty

-

Hlnck iicrUoil tnr-
I'lHiitlni ; J. 0. 1'itlntc

to ) 'lorl < lu.

The Uiirlingt'ji Ivouto is organ-
izing a | crsuiially conducted ex-

cursion to Kl.iriil i and Cuba , to
leave Ni hrasKa pintWcdnecda ;

January 'Jtl TliD routu will bu vi ;

St. L' u c , thence '. ( > Jauksonville-
Fla , through Hoi'iiun' which have
been forever made historic by the
dramatic-events of the civil war-

.An
.

exceedingly low rate hns been
made , and several members of the
excursion hove choice of sovora
attractive trips after they arnvo a-

Jacksonville. .

This opportunity of escaping th
most unpleasant portion ot a Ne-

braska winter and enjoying in it
stead , the delights of a omitropic-
al country will appeal to ovoryon
who has money and can spare th
time to make an extended ploafiur-
trip. .

A handsome booklet , giving dc
tails of the the excursion will b
ready for distribution about Janu-
ary lat. Write for n copy.-

J.

.

. FHANOIS ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

Horticultural Society Mcettlng.

The attention of the readers
the RuruiiLiOAN itiaalled to the pro-

gram of the Custer County llort-
iuultural Society , which appears i

another column. All those tha
are interested in growing fruit
tlowois , vagotables a'nd tree plant-
ing in general are requested to at-

tend the mooting of the society hoi
in this city January 10. Come in

ml hoar the eesayoy and disjuHU-

GH'S

¬

in ail the departr. onla of-

cicntilio and practical hortioultiire.-
i

.

invitationa in extended to-

he public and the ladica are
specially invited to attend.

11 1' , Stand ford of Mcrnn lost his
jvorocat while on his way to Hro-

teii
-

How Tuesday. The finder will
onler a favor , by reluming it to him

at Menm.

J.Vt Henry Named.

The question of C O. Lind's
uoocHSor rib supervisor of the 4 h-

lislriot was determined today by
ho appointment J. VV. llonry of-

'itn' townshit[ to iill the vacancy.-
Mr.

.

. lltncy is one of the substantial
aiincri- and highly respected
itizons of the south west and will
nako an elliuiout otlicer. Ilia can-

lidaoy
-

WUM supported by a largo
lumber of petitoners which had
ts inlluence with the appointing
) owor. I. P. Mills of Arnold was
Uo a candidate , but Ilia location hi-

he district wan argued against him ,

Mr. Mills is cno of our boat citizens
ind had ho been selected to Oil the
vacancy ho would have been highly
satisfactory.

Bliep Iteinn-
.FerguH

.

county , Colorado , has be sa
wrested from the cattlemen by tu-

ihecp
>

ralaerB and the former have bcea-
.ompelled. to cloae-hord their stock.-
jVrgua

.

county ia credited with mor
heep than any other county in th
tate , 050,000 to 700,000 being consid-

ered
¬

a conservative eotlmate ol their
numbers.-

Qcorce
.

Taylor nayai "I have found
that a llttlo grain of any kind , say a-

lialf huahol for twenty-live or thirty
sheep , once a day during the winter,

IB a great help towards making both
Oesh and fleece and good strong lamba-
In the spring. Feeding wea wheat
hould he avoided after lambing or the

lamba will scour. I have found the
feeding of oats highly satisfactory at-

nuy timo. I do not think any domesUo-
p.nlnml will respond ao readily to *
little extra feed and care as sheep. "

"The Navajo Indiana ot Arizona ar
. material factor lu the wool market

The tribe is wealthy through its llocks.
The tribesmen are believed to own lit-
tle

¬

short of 1,000,000 head , the care
ot the flocks and the weaving of wool
being almost the aolo occupation of
the 22,000 Indians. Singular to relate ,

only a small part of the Navajo wool
crop ia worked up at homo into the
wonderful blankets that have made the
tribal name famous. Only the coarser
and cheaper blankets are now made
of the natlvo wool. Alnsleo'a.-

A
.

sheep raiser says : "As soon aa
the lamba are weaned and the owes
are dried the old ewes should bo cullad
out and cent to the shambles as soon
MS they are ready. When one has his
flock well astubllslied nnd ho can afford
to cull severely , he ought to do BO. In
such instances there is no gain In keep-
Ing

-
grade iheep beyond the ago of ilva

years for breeding uses. Beyond that
ago they are not so well fitted to nour-
ish

¬

thoh young , nor do they fatten aa
well wheu thay are being prepared for
market. "

American Polaod-Chltia It * cord Com-

pany
¬

Meeting.
The twenty-fourth annual meeting

of this company will be held In Ce'dar-
Knplds , Iowa , Wednesday , Fob. 13 ,

11101. The business to bo reported
will show a great Increase over the
past few years.t This denotes a great-
ly

¬

Increased Interest in the business
and should draw out a large mooting
of the members of the company. Thla-
Is always one of the most interesting
ewino gatherings of the country. The
forenoon will bo devoted to transact-
ing

¬

the regular record business , and
the afternoon and evening to the read-
Ing

-
of several papers and discussion

thereon. Among those who will read
papers will be J. J. Furlong , Austin ,

Minn. ; Q. O. Konyon , Mt. Carroll , 111. ;

Carlos Fawcett , Sprlngdalo , Ia. ; C. F.
Hood , Battle Creek , la. , and H. H.
Fay , Coggon , Ia. For program of
ether particulars , address W. M. MQ-

.Faddeu.
.

. Sno'y. West Liberty , Ia.

The Senate conmiltteo on agricul ¬

ture has reported favorably on the billprohlbiilns the coloring of oleomar-
garine.

¬

. The minority on the com nil d*
U-o has reported a substitute bill , as
was done In the House , but It Is prob-
able

¬

that It will moe . with the aamo
fate as did that Hubstltuto. The liva-
ttock raisers oounulttoo appear <} be-
fore

¬

the Senate committee on agricul-
ture

¬

and did all in their ptwor to
prevent favorable action and they wore
backed up by a committee from the
cotton raisers of the South , who wore
Interested because of the amount of
cottonseed oil used in the making of-
oleomargarine. . The report of the ma-
jority

¬

saya that the bill Is desired by
the farmers of the country and that
Its passage will not Interfere to any
considerable extent with the Interests
of the stock raisers and cotton irrow-

rs.
-

.

Mexico la now purchasing cavalry
horses by the carlo.nl In this country-

.Anutlivr

.

ToiirlHt ICxcuriiloii to
California.-

To

.

noeomodato the increasing
travel to California , the Burlington
Route has added to its service an-

other
¬

weekly excursion , in tourist
cars , personally conducted. The

Burlington's through service to
California is as follows ;

STANDAKD SutKi'Bns daily , O-

inaho
-

, Lincoln , Hastings and Ox-

ford
¬

to San Francisco , connecting
at latter city with fat tram for Los
Angels.-

TOHUIBT
.

SiiRuncnit personally
conducted every Thursday aud
Saturday , Omaha , Lincoln , Fair ¬

mont , Hastings and Holdrego to
San Fruncifico ; every Wednesday
and Thursday , Kansas City , St-

JoHoph , Wymoro , Superior , and
Oxford to San Francisco , and Los
Angoloe.

All those cars rui via Denver and
Salt Lake City , pnsaing the grand
ipanorama of the Rookies by day

.RELIGIOUS HEADING.

RELIGION AND REFORMS ALL OVER
THE WORLD.

The Irrellgtoui I'urHon la 1111 Uncoiifesnuil-
Cowiiril -Ho Loam the lisieucu of-

BInn's Dlcnlty unit the Motlvo tor th-

lluiuuu

IN IIAHHOlt.-

I
.

think It la over , over , f f] i'-

I think It Is over at last ; '_
Voices of foeuiea and lover ,

The sweet and the bitter hav
passed ;

Life , like a tempest of ocean
JIath outblown Its ultimate blast-

.There's
.

but a faint sobbing seaward ,

While the calm of the tide deepen ?

leaward ,

And behold ! llko the welcoming quiv-
er

¬

Of heart-pulses throbbed through th
river ,

Those lights In the harbor at last ,

The heavenly harbor at last.-

I

.

fool It la over ! over !

For the winds and the waters eur-
ccnsei-

Ah ! few wore the days of the rover
That smllod In the beauty of peace ;

And distant and dim was the omen
That hinted redress or release !

From the ravage of life , and Us riot ,

What marvel I yearn for the quiet
Which bides In the harbor at last

For the lights with their welcoming
quiver ,

That throb through the santlfleil river ,

Which girdle the harbor at last ,

This heavenly harbor at last ?

I know It Is over , over ,

I know It Is over at last !

Down sail ! the sheathed anchor un-

cover
¬

,

For the stress of the voyage has
passed ;

Life , llko a tempest of ocean ,

Hath outbreathed Its ultimate Watt
There's hut a faint throhlng seaward ,

While -the calm of the tide deepen'a-
leaward ,

And behold the the welcoming qulror-
Of heart-pulses throbbed through th

river ,

Those lights In the harbor at last ,

The heavenly harbor at last.
Paul Hamilton Hayno.

JOY IN ItKMKVING.
Wherever there Is living faith there

Is Joy. A Christian may well doubt
the reality of his faith If ho have not
this joy. It may not always be con-
sciously

¬

present , but It dwells in th
soul and gives character to his Ufa
none the less. The deeper and more
substantial the joy , the less demon-
strative

¬

will it bo. True Christian Joy
Is more than a passing emotion ; it la-

a condition of soul that grows out ol
living faith. Wo first bollevo and then
have joy Joy In the Holy Ghost. The
essential of this Joy is peaoo that1
peace which passeth all understanding
It is the highest note in the ascending
scale first , the realizing sense of sin
then faith in Christ , who alone can
forgive , then the sense of pardon
which faith bestows , then the peaoo
which flows from pardon , then the Joy
which wells llko living water out ol

the fountain of peace. It is this Joy
which begets that holy boldnessand
confidence which enables us to exclaim
with Paul : "Who shall separate us
from the love of God ? " May this Joy
bo our never falling possession. Lu-

theran.
¬

.

School Orders Wanted'

Highest market prii'os for Custe
county school orderw.-

C.

.

. M SMI INN.
1-2-12 tf Hnken How , Neb.

Many a bright and happy hotiso-
lold

-
hue been thrown into sadness

and sorrow because of the death of-
loved one from a nrftlootfid cold-

.JALLARD'S
.

HOKKHOUND
SYRUP IH Iho great cure for

oughfl , colds and all pulmonary
liltnonts. Priop , Qo and 50 cents ,

l d MoComna Broken Bow and

Free Complexion iicnuttlflcr.-
Wo

.

want every lady roador"bfR-
KPUHUOAN to try Dwight's Com-
plexion

-
Bonutitier , the most exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmlessmakes the facosmooth-
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
imluoo a fair trial of it wo will for
a short lime only Bond FIIKK a full
size , Fifty com box to every lady
who will pond us her post ollioo ad-
.dreflfl

.
silver dime to pay for packing

and pOHtago. Only one FUKK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Smd this notice ard-
yoilr order at ONCK to D. W. Cimranf-
cCo. . , Iluntington W. Va.

Two I'apurH I or l rlce oCOtiu.

Every person who cuts out and'
sends this advertisement and one
dollar to the Omaha Somi-\Ve kly
World-Horalil for one years sup-
.scription

.

before January 31 , wiM al-

so
¬

receive fron of ohargo the illustra-
ted

¬

Orange ,huld Farmer , Wi-rldy ,
for one year. No jommiesior. al-

lowed
¬

Regular price of both is
8200. WKKKL.Y WOBIDHEUALD.-

Announcement.

.

.

C. M. Shinu successor to P. K-

.llyorsonhas
.

moved Ins bioyclo shop
to Realty block. A largo stock of
bicycles on hand. Repairing of all
kinds done promptly. Automobile
repairing a specialty , Prices
resouable. 12-12 if-

To TUB DHAK A rich lady , cured
or i i Deafness and Noinoa in the
Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 825,000 to his In-
stitute

¬
, so that deaf people unable

to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143. ,
The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avenue , New York. jan8 ly-

I'rntiiicjit ClilcajfoVouinu

Prof. Rosa Tyler , of Miieapo , Vic-
ePnxldent

-
Illinois Woman's Alliance , in-

HI eating of Cuamberlalns Cough Him-
edy

-
, says : ' ! Hiifforoil with a severe

cold Ibis winter which threatened to
run It to pimunony. I tried diforeut
remedies but I seemed to gro r worse
to grow worse and the medicine upset
my stomach. A frioud advised mo to
try Oliamberlain'a Cough Remedy nnd-
I found it was plossant to take and it
relieved me at once , I am now entirely
recovered , saved u doctor bill , time
and BUd'crlng , and I will never be with-
out

¬

this RplHndUl medicine npoin , " For
sale by J. G flueberlo-

.A

.

FREE PATTERN
lour ovui halivllmO to every sub
inher Onlj 50 cents i year

MAGAZINE
A LADIES' MAGAZINF.-

A

.
pein ; beautiful cnlorcd pt.iui ; litest

fishinru , die ( makin economies fan. y
work , houscholj hints tiction , etc bub-
i' "he to da > , or , kend tc ( or lair it cony
I jjy ac'nts winleil Semi lur tcnin

Stylish , RttliHble , SiniiilI'p to.
date , Kcutmniical nnd Absolutely
I'crfoct-FlttlnB 1'aper Patterns-

.S! CALL
BAZAR ,

All Spams Allowed anil Perforation * show
the ! * ' .: and Setting lines.-

Onlv ,i jv (| 15 cents cai Ii o .111 lnKlur
Akk for them bulil in nearly e\er ) city
and t'-un , or b\ mull from

THE McCALL CO. .
113.115117 West 31st St. , NEW YORK.

OUR CLUBBING RATFS ,

epub'lcan' and Kansas City Journal
epubllcan and Inter Ocean 50cpublican and Twentieth Century . 65
opublicnn nnd Globe-Democrat , bem .85

I epubhcan nnd StNts Journul 85
I epucttcnn nnd t cbraska Farmer . . .85Lepiibtican nnd Lifeor McKmlry . . 50

For a First'Class Smoke Try the

Martial and
Corona Grande'y

V Cigars. VX I
MANUFACTURED BY !

i. LH.DALBEY , 1
cVjt nrokeuBow , * ' * *&- - - Nebraska.


